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STEPHENS SALIENT SIX

The Sale of 15 Demonstrators
1922 Medels

reductions of from 25 40
It is our custom during the months of November

December of-- each year dispose of all our
demonstrators the five branches as well as

Philadelphia.

These demonstrators are
or cecend-han- d cars, but automobiles
that have been scientifically handled
by expert drivers, and are naturally
kept the pink of condition. In
appearance and performance are
equal te any mechanically
perfect, the same factory
guarantee as ones.

Very convenient terms.
It will pay you te leek ever these

un us ual values,

TRAYLQR MOTOR CO.
for its geed eervice and fair treatment"

Exclusive Distributors of Famous- - Stephens Salient Six

252 North Bread Street
BRANCHES ALLENTOWN,

OPEN EVENINGS

Bread

Susquehanna
Ave.

20

Linoleum

75c
$2.25

per yard

Roem

EASTON,

OILMEN

Three.Doer Refrigerator

$27.50

"v

READING, LANCASTER

of

specialize in kitchen outfits
better kind. Where utility

plays such large part in selec
tien suitable pieces, necessary
that thev stanchly censtrv.stej

The all-whi- te kitchen c:ibin
enlv S49. Nete large Bher
dishes, metal bread and cake box,
porcelain top with extension feature,
and complete glass jars
spices, teas, coffee,

A 'low cabinet table has been
found be very useful and is neces-
sary even though kitchen
cabinet. It is finished white
enamel and Mas large
pei-celai-

n top. The steel attached is
also white enamel. parts are
heavily nickeled. The price is $45.

Convenient terms payment can be

mnde nil stoves nnd ranjres. gas
range illustrated lms luige white ennmel

laige burnera nnd eno

small one, large even with broiler,
mnde throughout. price $69.60.

ether articles Illus-

trated above, special low down paymenta
be arranged for purchated ietUvUu

the balance be paid $2.00
weekly.

Open Monday, Friday and
Evenings

NAMID IN WILL
following admitted

today relatives
Frledrlch Are

338 Indlann
SOlOOi Peter Edge

street, $18,300, and Bllsabcth
Mngec. who recently died

llOKpltHI,
Inventories personal estates

Edward Chamberlain, 163,180.
Rlehani Thornten.
frank Meyer,

,023.00,
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at

Susquehanna
Ave.

Will Deliver This Kitchen Outfit,
Consisting Cabinet, Table With
Stoel, Range, Chair, Linoleum and
Refrigerator.

throughout

Saturday

M
nigh-Bac-h

W

,

Finished
Kitchen Chair

$3.75

Poreefafn-re- p White
Enamel Kitchen Table

$12.50

w
and
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BEHIND IN INDIANA

Elsotlen of Fermsr Governer
Ralston te U. 8. Ssnats

New Assured

Q. 0. P. STATE TICKET WINS

ttu Aueetaltd Prut
Indianapolis, Ind., Nev. 8. The

election of Hamticl M. Ralston. Deme
crnt. as United States Senater from
Indiana ever Albert J. Bevcrldge, Re
publican candidate, was assured today
when 'precincts that failed te report
last night contributed te the Democratic
nominee's total.

Mr Ralston's lead grew as belated
returns were received throughout the
day. A compilation of unofficial re-

turns from 1008 of the State's 3306
precincts gave Rnlsten 348.203; Rev- -

enqge,
1.1,720

-

BaTarar

834,474. this being
for Mr. AVUUsta

Henry, Becallst candidate, received
votes from the same precincts.

The two' BewbUeaa
Congressmen, Merrill fress the
Seventh and Will R. Weed
from the Tenth, was made certain ey
returns last night, but the remaining
districts the contests were close
day that seemed the official count
might be necessary determine some
of the successful candidates.

The race between Andrew J. Hiekey
Republican incumbent the Tblr
teenth District, and Miss Esther Katb;
leen tfVKeefe, Democratic nominee, tad
first Indiana wemnn try for

seat, took turn in favor
JJilO.CJT IllUrillllJIf

tlen 180 the 1M8 precincts giving
mm 'u,404 nnd ae.HU- -' ter miss
O'Kecfc.

The Itcrmblicnn State ticket, from
Secretary down Supreme
Court, probably elected.

LAST OF STILL KILLS MAN

Mlnarde, fifty-fiv- e, died hospital
here last night burns and shock fol-
lowing the explosion of stl'l his
home. Mlnarde, who lived alone, ap
parently put his still operation
the merninu.
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!r it's Jim Hill apple it's bound be
sprightly flavored.

Your first tatte will give you appetite
thrill. The criip, snowy texture of Jim Hill
apple laden with juice that really exhila-

rating. You'll eat the core skin and
with' relish.

Jim Hill apples cannot help but be sprightly
fJavered.They come from Wenatchee District,
Washington, the finest single apple district
the werld.They are picked,packed and shipped

reach you with all their appetizing
harvest time qualities.

Grocers and fruitmen tell Jim Hill apples.
Your guide the Jim Hill label the box.
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Not One Penny Down

Mt . , . V i all
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and sent
to you

en 10 days
Free Trial
the world
famous
Simplex
Irener

Yes, Madam, that exactly what mea. We will
send you this splendid, brand new, smooth running
family aize SIMPLEX IRONER days' free
trial. Remember, this means absolutely cost and
obligation you. We even pay the delivery charges.
See for yourself hew easy operate! Try
your sheets, pillow cases, table cloths dresses, shirts,
underwear, embroidery, etc. Subject every ironing
test that you can think And then for any reason
whatsoever you do net want keep will send our
driver out get it, and won't cost you one penny.
But you decide that you cannot get along without

Then all you need to pay is

Just $7.50 Down
It's a fact!
the balance
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Only $7.50 aa first payment, and then you can pay
in the easiest of easy monthly payments 30 daya

between each small payment; and furthermore, you need net

S'VVl.lffr

State

full

make another payment et any kind until January et next year,
Telephones Walnut 4700 or Ma- -. 2S01
If you telephone us, merely etic for the SIMPLEX
DEPARTMENT, and we will S"e you the full
information. Telephone us right away or call
personally just as seen as possible.

This efftr is mads te cur customers only

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

S.eetaSt. tth and Diamond an. Frankford A? . and Ortht4a 8t.
Kaaainsten Are. and CUarAtld St. ISth St. and Columbia A.B)talasMlRuMombSU.(Le(an) 7 and aW.Chtlttr. ... Bread and Wharten St.

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Madia Lanadewna
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KiAH S CANDIDATE

LEADING IH TEXAS

Mayflsld Hts Majority Oyer
Paddy for 8snat

of 175,000

NAMES OFF MANY BALLOTS

Dallae, Tex., Nev. 8. Backed by th-- s

Ku Klux Klnn. Earl B. Mayfleld,
xuiiread Commissioner, probably has
carried Texas for United States Sen-at- er

by a majority of 173,000 ever
Qeergt, Peddy, of Housten.

The Texas Klan, whfeh has devel-
oped into one of the smoothest work-
ing and most powerful political ma- -

V..I1HB m me nistery of Texas, was
enabled te win this victory after a
campaign remarkable In many respects

Mayfield's name was en the ballet In
about twenty-fiv- e counties and It was
oft the ballet In the remaining 220
counties of the State. Peddy'r name
waa net en the ballet in any county.

waa, therefore, a preposition te
write the, name of one of the candidate
en the ballet in all, or nearly all, of
the counties. This was deno and the
returns at this time are about two nnd
one-ha- lf te eno in favor of Mayfield.

Mayfield's majority new is ap-
proximately that received In Texes by
Governer Cox, of Ohie. In the presi-
dential election of 1020. Beth Mnyfleld
and Peddy are Prohibitionists, but Peddy
uaa me support 01 iermcr uoverner
James B. Fergusen, a beer nnd light
wine aavecate. or tne last ten years
Mayfleld has been a member of the
State Railroad Commission and has four

mere te serve in that office. II.
. Llnsley, former Mayer of Dallas.

first commander of the American
Jiegten, bead of the War Risk Bureau
under President Wilsen nnrl writ tmntm
in Eastern financial circles, was Peddy's
campaign manager. Themas B. Leve,
Texas member of the Democratic Na
tienal Committee nnd former Assistant
Secretary of the Trcesury. was active
in aeienaing .uaytield's candidacy,
nuneugu ue is an n.

Man Shet In Mlatake for Deer
' Lake Geerge, N. Y., Nev. 8. Jehn
Henry Weber, thirty years old, of
Brooklyn, died in n phyrlcinn's home
at North Creek yesterday afternoon,
the result of being shot when mistaken
for a deer near Alden Ialr yesterday
morning. Lee Williams, who said he was
a brewer and trave his home as Albany.
is charged with the sheeting, although
he baa net eeen placed under arrest.
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LODGE RE-ELECT-

ED

BY IMS mm
Massachusetts Sanater Barsly

Pulls Through Rival te
Rseeunt

GOVERNOR COX ALSO

Bu Aieeialid Prut
Bosten. Nev. 8. Senater Ledge waa

ever William A. uaaten,
Dctnerrnt, yesterday by a plurality of
1045. The vote of the State complete
was: Gniten, 414,730$ Ledge, 416,676.
A recount of the vote for Senater
undoubtedly will be asked by Colonel
Oimten, his associates aaid.

(Jovprner Cox, Republican, waa re-
elected by n margin of mere than 53,000

rtps ever Jehn P. Fltagerald, Demo-
crat.

The Democrats gained one centres-slen- nl

seat through the victory of Will-
iam P. Connery. Jr., in the eeventh
dUtrlct. This gives them three of the

Congressmen from this State.
Gains' also were made by the Deme

rrats in the Legislature, where they
will have two additional Senators and
thlrtv-seve- n mere seats In the Heuse.

Fer the first time women were elected
te the Heuse, the winners being Mies
M. Sylvia Donaldsen, of Brockton,
Republic, and Mrs. Susan W.

Democrat.
Jeseph C. Pelletler, waa

defeated for the office of District
Attorney of Suffolk County, Including
Bosten, from which he waa removed
bv the supreme court for malfeasance.
His successful opponent, Themas C.
O'Brien, is a Democrat who waa a
candidate on both tickets In the prim-
aries and wen the Republican

Speaker GUlett, of the National
of Representatives, waa re-

elected In the Second District.
New Yerk, Ner. 8. One of the In

teresting questions decided In Massa-
chusetts yesterday was that baring te
de with the censorship of motion pic-
ture.

At the office of Will H. Hays here,
late last night, where a direct wire had
been installed from the Bosten ip

headquarters, it was said
the Censorship Bill bad been at
least 4 te 1. This is the first time
In the history of the films that a State
has voted en the matter of censorship.

PRINCE AS AMBA88ADOR
Reme, Nev. 8. (By A. P.) Prince

Gelasle Caetanl, a member of the
Chamber of Deputies, has been an
pointed Italian Ambassador at

REFUSES TO PROS CHANDLER CASE
Judge Stern today refused te nelle prcs the case against

Bail Mcndenhnll and Tred T. Chandler, Jr., members of the firm
of Chandler Bres. & Ce., who are being tried for embezzlement

by broker and fraudulent conversion.

HOME BLOWN TO PIECES BY GAS EXPLOSION
The unoccupied home of J. . Wagner, at Blake avenue

above Huntingdon pike, was Mown te bits by a gas explosion at
10 o'clock thU morning. She residence of J. C. Thompson, next
doer, was also damaged. Albert Wagner was cut by flying glass.
Tire followed the explosion and firemen managed te save half of
ttoe double house.

DEMOCRATS ELECT SENATOR IN WEST VIRGINIA
CHAELESTON, W. VA., Nev. 8. Returns from 1522 of

2095 State precincts for Senater give Neely, Democrat, 151,218;
Sutherland, Republican, 139,543.

NertheaBt Fresh.

WINS

Flta-
gerald,

Democrat,

nomina-
tion.

NOLLE

SOCCER SCORES
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The New Ultra-Equippe- d

Sedan
(Actual Photograph)

This beautiful, roomy enclosed vehicle,
the word in style, refinement and
structural superiority, is available at
little mere than of many open
car Added to its classic and
striking beauty, are unequaled riding
comfort, :onemy and endurance.

Manufacturers
Cele

ladlanapalls,
Indiana

Ask

slrteen

Heuse

beaten

cost

0 O

Distributors
L. 8. Ce.
145 North St.,

Philadelphia
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Blue-ja- y

toyeurdrugglrt1
The tlmptest war te end a
corn A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then

c

the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it!) andln thin platters. Tha
action la the tame. .

Pain Steps Instantly
''eBABlW '

I CAN OFFER

Cttcatlvs sMllty gatatt tfrreetti 19
rears eapsrtaaea with eas ef the
latitat la rbiuattphlst
ssa haadis aa efle fore,
US. errtfiwedMM stag. sa4 eaa

paNhsa elsitrlaal sUsi aa M,
saantta, Aastfteaa tr WrU aa4 rlstat
the test tcttraBeee, t eenrss. Osa
TOO ess smI

giving
erjust

swapping?
Dees your
water heating
system GIVE
service or
are you operating a
coal stove and swap
ping a let of work,
worry, dirt and dust
for an uncertain supply
of het water?

Are you and your family pay
ing homage te a attie biacK
image in the cellar who demands
unremitting attention In
for a grudging supply of het
water ? With no extra and prob-
ably less operating you
can enley

KUUD
HOT WATER

Every man
should in-
vestigate
Ruud perfect
het-wat- er

fiterageJuat
plenty of
clean het
water, day or
pn Ra-,i-es

no at-
tention ft'a
automatic.
At Your Gs
Cempang or

Plumber
Write for booklet,

Bsxtlett &
1938 Market St.
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Seven Superb
Bedy Types

CLOSED
Bsdan 7 pejjencrri
Suburban i-- 5 pauengtr
Coupe 4 pnmengers
BsrUns 7 paittnucrs

OPEN
Teurtter 7 pasitmgtri
Readtttr t fiasiengert
Spertster 4 paaitngsrs

Immediate Deliveries
All Medels

The World'! Safest
Moter Car

HsMs Irekfef Test Recerd

There's a Tenth el Tomorrow
in ell Cels deti Tvdty

V.


